
【あ】 

アクティビティベース  ···················· 16,83,274 

【い】 

育成資産  ······································ 32 

育成成長  ····································· 273 

委託生産  ······································ 95 

一括方式  ································· 103,298 

一般統計調査  ··································· 88 

インフレータ  ·································· 131 

【う】 

運賃非対象率  ·································· 113 

運用利子率 ····································· 94 

【え】 

影響力係数 ···································· 317 

延長産業連関表  ·································· 4 

 簡易 ――  ··································· 96 

【お】 

オペレーティング･リース  ······················· 308 

【か】 

介護保険  ····································· 304 

外生部門  ··································· 6,274 

確報  ······································ 20,128 

家計外消費支出  ························· 17,282,310 

家計消費支出  ·································· 272 

加工賃収入 ····································· 95 

仮設部門  ·························· 19,279,305,322 

学校給食  ····································· 276 

皮ハギ  ································· 91,99,103 

関税  ········································· 115 

間接税  ········································ 96 

間接的に計測される金融仲介サービス → ＦＩＳＩＭ 

感応度係数 ···································· 318 

【き】 

機械組込  ····································· 293 

機械調整  ····································· 106 

基幹統計  ························ 4,5,22,84,88,330 

―― 調査  ··································· 88 

企業内研究開発  ································ 310 

企業の管理活動等に関する実態調査  ··············· 31 

帰属計算  ·································· 18,302 

帰属家賃  ·························· 94,102,278,304 

帰属利子  ····································· 302 

基本価格  ·································· 31,285 

基本分類  ······························· 17,40,279 

基本方針 → 産業連関表作成基本方針 

基本要綱 → 産業連関表作成基本要綱 

逆行列  ······································· 316 

―― 係数  ·································· 315 

―― 係数表  ···························· 119,315 

行（row） ······································· 6 

供給・使用表  ······························· 30,125 

供給表  ··································· 125,284 

競合部門  ····························· 122,279,281 

競争・非競争混合輸入型  ····················· 18,290 

競争輸入型  ································ 290,316 

共同事業  ·································· 10,323 

行部門別国内貨物運賃額（行別運賃額） ··········· 113 

行部門別商業マージン額（行別マージン額） ········ 112 

行列  ········································· 315 

居住者  ······································· 271 

金融仲介サービス  ······························ 303 

【く】 

屑・副産物  ··················· 18,95,103,122,297,310 

―― 発生及び投入表  ················· 93,122,279 

組替集計  ··································· 26,87 

蔵出し価格  ····································· 91 

グロス表 → 税込み表 

【け】 

経済センサス-活動調査  ······· 4,10,16,24,25,30,87,94 

計数  ······································ 凡例 2 

―― 調整  ······························· 79,104 

―― 調整会議  ·························· 107,131 

研究開発（Ｒ＆Ｄ） ······························ 32 

現金主義（cash basis) ·························· 272 

建設迂回  ····································· 293 

【こ】 

工業統計調査  ····························· 24,87,88 

広告料金収入  ·································· 103 

索  引 
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公的活動  ··························· 57,58,277,278 

公的企業 → 今回「公的活動」に改称 

公的統計基本計画 

→ 公的統計の整備に関する基本的な計画 

公的統計の整備に関する基本的な計画  ········ 9,12,23 

購入者価格 ··························· 91,93,97,284 

―― 調整  ······························· 91,108 

―― 評価表  ························· 18,285,287 

公務  ······························· 57,58,277,278 

国内概念  ·································· 16,271 

国内貨物運賃  ····················· 91,98,99,109,285 

―― 表 ····························· 20,110,120 

国内需要合計  ·································· 101 

国内生産額 ························· 6,79,91,92,291 

国内総供給額  ·································· 101 

国内総固定資本形成  ···························· 292 

国内総生産 ······································ 6 

国民概念  ····································· 271 

国民経済計算（内閣府作成の基幹統計） ········· 4,283 

国民経済計算の体系 → ＳＮＡ 

古紙  ····································· 279,307 

コスト運賃 ·························· 18,98,285,297 

コスト商業 ·························· 18,98,285,296 

固定価格評価による接続産業連関表 → 実質表 

固定資本減耗（「資本減耗引当」と同義） ··········· 30 

固定資本マトリックス  ··············· 55,118,125,292 

個別的サービス  ································ 277 

コモディティ・フロー法  ·························· 4 

雇用表（生産活動部門別従業者内訳表） ········ 20,124 

雇用マトリックス（生産活動部門別職業別雇用者数表）

 ········································· 20,124 

コントロール・トータルズ  ··················· 96,291 

【さ】 

サービス  ······································ 93 

サービス業基本調査  ·························· 24,87 

サービス産業･非営利団体等投入調査  ·············· 31 

財  ············································ 93 

在庫純増  ····································· 293 

 原材料 ――  ································ 294 

生産者製品 ―― ····························· 293 

 半製品・仕掛品 ――  ························ 293 

流通 ――  ·································· 293 

財・サービス  ······························· 凡例 2 

最終需要  ························ 6,79,273,274,282 

―― 項目別生産誘発依存度  ·················· 319 

―― 項目別生産誘発額 ······················· 318 

―― 項目別生産誘発係数  ···················· 319 

―― 項目別粗付加価値誘発依存度  ············ 319 

―― 項目別粗付加価値誘発額  ················ 319 

―― 項目別粗付加価値誘発係数  ·············· 319 

―― 項目別輸入誘発依存度  ·················· 320 

―― 項目別輸入誘発額  ······················ 320 

―― 項目別輸入誘発係数  ···················· 320 

再生資源回収・加工処理  ············· 95,103,122,300 

細品目分類  ····························· 17,279,281 

作成作業報告書  ································ 136 

産業  ································ 16,55,57,278 

産業技術仮定  ·································· 284 

産業別商品産出表  ··················· 20,120,125,284 

産業別商品投入表  ······························ 284 

産業連関幹事会  ····························· 10,323 

産業連関技術委員会 → 今回「産業連関技術会議」に改称 

産業連関技術会議  ···························· 10,81 

産業連関構造調査  ······················ 23,24,86,88 

産業連関主管課長会議  ·················· 10,15,80,83 

産業連関表····································· 3,9 

―― 作成基本方針  ······················ 9,25,80 

―― 作成基本要綱 ··················· 凡例 1,81,82 

―― 作成業務支援プログラム  ················· 28 

―― 作成のための特別調査 

→ 今回「産業連関構造調査」に改称 

―― 作成費  ····························· 11,136 

産業連関部局長会議  ···················· 10,15,80,83 

産業連関分析  ···································· 4 

参考試算値  ···································· 106 

産出（output） ··································· 6 

産出額  ································· 79,91,101 

産出係数  ····································· 116 
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産出表  ·································· 5,18,102 

参照利子率 ····································· 94 

【し】 

自家活動  ····································· 306 

自家生産・自家消費品  ··························· 94 

時価評価  ······································ 30 

時価評価による接続産業連関表 → 名目表 

自家輸送  ································· 306,310 

―― マトリックス  ··················· 20,117,126 

自給率  ··································· 318,321 

事業税  ········································ 33 

自社開発ソフトウェア  ··························· 32 

市場性  ···································· 57,278 

10桁品目 → 細品目分類 

10桁分類 → 細品目分類 

実現在庫法（ＲＩＭ） ···························· 32 

実際価格  ·································· 18,284 

実質化  ······································· 130 

実質値  ······································· 130 

実質表  ··································· 130,131 

資本形成部門  ······························ 118,125 

資本減耗引当  ······················· 94,103,292,303 

資本財  ······································· 292 

事務用品  ································· 305,310 

社会保障基金  ···························· 56,58,277 

集合的サービス  ································ 277 

13部門表 → ひな型 

修正グロス方式  ································ 311 

準公務  ························· 57,58,277,278,326 

商業  ·········································· 93 

商業マージン ······················ 91,98,99,109,285 

 ―― 非対象率  ······························ 112 

―― 表 ····························· 20,110,120 

使用者主義 ································· 19,307 

消費税  ···························· 18,288,311,326 

使用表  ······································· 284 

商品  ······································· 凡例 2 

商品×アクティビティ（商品） ········· 11,18,275,284 

商品技術仮定  ·································· 284 

商品分類  ····································· 274 

所有者主義  ································· 19,307 

シンメトリック産業連関表  ······················ 284 

【す】 

数量指数法（Ｃ法） ····························· 133 

ストーン方式 → マイナス投入方式 

【せ】 

税込み表  ····································· 289 

生産活動主体分類  ···················· 16,55,275,325 

生産活動単位  ···························· 16,83,274 

生産者価格  ··························· 18,91,93,284 

―― 調整  ······························· 91,106 

―― 評価表  ························· 18,285,287 

製造小売業  ····································· 93 

税抜き表  ····································· 289 

政府サービス生産者  ·················· 16,55,277,309 

政府手数料等  ······························· 33,311 

政府による所有又は支配  ····················· 57,278 

正方行列  ····································· 316 

生命保険  ······························ 94,102,303 

接続産業連関表  ····························· 20,130 

セル  ·········································· 91 

【そ】 

造船迂回  ····································· 293 

速報  ······································ 20,128 

粗付加価値  ························· 3,6,79,274,283 

―― 率  ···································· 314 

損害保険  ······························ 94,102,303 

【た】 

対角行列  ····································· 316 

対家計民間非営利サービス生産者  ··· 16,55,58,278,309 

宅配便  ······································· 297 

ダブルインフレーション調整項  ·················· 135 

ダブルインフレーション方式  ···················· 135 

単位行列  ····································· 316 

単価法（Ａ法） ································· 132 

【ち】 

地方政府  ··································· 55,62 

中央政府  ··································· 55,59 
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中間需要  ································ 6,79,274 

中間投入  ································ 6,79,274 

中古船舶  ·································· 93,122 

中古品  ···································· 93,296 

長期生産物 ···································· 273 

調整項  ········································ 37 

調整リスト ···································· 108 

 産出 ――  ································· 109 

 投入 ――  ································· 109 

調達利子率 ····································· 94 

直接購入  ································· 115,272 

直接輸入額 ···································· 320 

【つ】 

通過取引  ····································· 317 

【て】 

鉄屑  ····································· 279,307 

デフレータ ···································· 132 

【と】 

統一価格  ····································· 284 

統計委員会 ···································· 327 

統計審議会 ···································· 327 

統計法 

 ―― 第２条  ······························ 4,88 

―― 第 26条  ···························· 23,84 

 ―― 第 33条  ······························· 87 

 ―― 第 42条  ······························· 88 

 ―― 第 43条  ······························· 88 

 ―― 施行令第９条  ·························· 85 

統合小分類 ······························ 17,47,279 

統合大分類 ······························ 17,54,279 

統合中分類 ······························ 17,51,279 

統合品目  ································· 280,281 

統合分類  ·································· 17,279 

投入（input） ···································· 6 

投入額  ·································· 79,91,97 

投入係数  ····································· 313 

―― 行列  ·································· 314 

―― の安定性  ·························· 120,320 

―― 表 ································ 119,313 

投入コスト法（Ｄ法） ··························· 133 

投入産出表  ······································ 5 

投入調査（産業連関構造調査の一部） ··········· 86,91 

投入表  ··································· 5,18,98 

特殊符号  ·························· 17,124,279,281 

特殊貿易  ····································· 115 

特殊法人  ··································· 56,70 

独立行政法人 ································· 56,64 

 ―― 統計センター  ························ 29,87 

土地の取引  ····································· 96 

土木迂回  ····································· 293 

トランスファー方式  ························ 103,298 

取引額  ···································· 凡例 2 

取引基本表  ································ 5,23,79 

【な】 

内生部門  ······························· 6,274,292 

【に】 

日本標準産業分類 ································ 26 

二面等価  ······························· 6,116,272 

認可法人  ··································· 56,71 

【ね】 

ネット表  ····································· 290 

【は】 

波及の中断  ···································· 322 

８桁品目 → 統合品目 

８桁分類 → 統合品目 

発生主義（accrual basis） ··················· 16,272 

【ひ】 

非営利活動  ····························· 94,103,309 

非競争輸入型  ··························· 18,290,317 

非公務（平成７年表作成時に「準公務」に改称） 

 ······································· 325,326 

非鉄金属屑  ································ 279,307 

ひな型  ································ 17,279,280 

【ふ】 

ファイナンス・リース  ·························· 308 

付加価値税····································· 288 

負価財  ··································· 122,297 

付帯表  ···································· 19,120 
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普通貿易  ································· 103,115 

物価指数法（Ｂ法） ····························· 132 

物品賃貸業 ································ 307,326 

物量表  ································ 19,120,274 

部門  ········································· 274 

―― 分類  ························· 16,26,79,274 

―― 分類の基準  ························· 83,275 

―― 別品目別国内生産額表  ··················· 93 

プラントエンジニアリング業  ·················· 38,95 

プロダクト・ミックス  ······················ 125,321 

分離方式  ····································· 300 

分類コード ··························· 17,27,84,280 

分類不明 ·································· 116,309 

【へ】 

併記リスト ···································· 106 

 産出 ――  ································· 106 

 投入 ――  ································· 106 

ベクトル  ····································· 316 

 行 ―― ···································· 316 

 列 ―― ···································· 316 

【ほ】 

貿易統計  ·································· 87,115 

簿価評価  ······································ 30 

本社等の活動実態調査 

→ 今回「企業の管理活動等に関する実態調査」に改称 

本社部門  ······································ 38 

【ま】 

マイナス投入方式  ··················· 95,103,122,298 

【み】 

民間活動  ······························ 57,277,278 

民間事業所 → 今回「民間活動」に改称 

【む】 

無価財  ··································· 122,297 

【め】 

名目値  ······································· 130 

名目表  ······································· 130 

【ゆ】 

有価財  ··································· 122,297 

輸出インフレータ  ··························· 13,134 

輸入係数  ································· 115,316 

輸入表  ································ 20,114,120 

輸入品需要先調査  ······························ 115 

輸入品商品税  ·································· 115 

輸入品投入係数  ································ 320 

輸入品の需要先推計  ···························· 114 

【よ】 

予算 → 産業連関表作成費 

【れ】 

レオンチェフ ····································· 3 

列（column） ····································· 6 

 

【アルファベット】 

ＣＩＦ（cost insurance and freight）価格 

  ······································ 18,103,294 

ＣＴ（control totals) → コントロール・トータルズ 

ＦＩＳＩＭ  ·························· 32,94,102,302 

借り手側 ――  ······························· 94 

 貸し手側 ――  ······························· 94 

ＦＯＢ（free on board）価格  ············ 18,103,294 

（Ⅰ－Ａ）－１型 ································ 316 

（Ⅰ－Ａｄ）－１型 ······························· 317 

〔Ⅰ－（Ⅰ－Ｍ
∧

）Ａ〕－１型 ······················· 317 

Ｉ－Ｏ表（Input-Output Tables）→ 投入産出表 

ＳＮＡ（System of National Accounts）  ············ 4 

68 ――  ···························· 286,302,325 

 93 ――  ······························ 16,24,326 

08 ――  ·································· 16,24 

ＳＵＴ（Supply and Use Tables）→ 供給・使用表 

Ｕ表 → 産業別商品投入表 

Ｖ表 → 産業別商品産出表 

 

（注）この索引では、第３部以外の部分において説明をしてい

る事項を掲げている。第３部における各部門の説明を検索す

る場合には、第３部の「参考１ 基本分類の五十音順一覧」

を使用して分類コードを調べ、それにより各部門の説明箇所

を検索されたい。 
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